• Introduction to Galaxy • Galaxy data quality program goals • Galaxy data quality program current components -Maintaining dimension tables and reviewing the integrity of primary and foreign keys -Monitoring, measuring and reporting on Galaxy's data quality -Implementing improvements based on data quality findings
• Business environment success factors • Throughout the presentation, we will focus on lessons learned
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Introduction: What is Galaxy?
• UnitedHealth Group's enterprise data warehouse • 11 subject areas:
-Claim aggregation, claim financial and claim statistical, customer, geographic, lab, member, organization, pharmacy, provider and product -2,683 attributes across 14,286 columns in 467 tables
• 28 terabytes of data • Over 100 source input files from more than 25 internal UnitedHealth Group and external vendor source systems 9 th International Conference on Information Quality, 2004 Introduction: Why is Galaxy?
• Business analytics and health analytics • Financial reporting within UnitedHealth Group overall, as well as within individual health plans and business units • Analysis of health issues, options for care, delivery of services • Ultimately: Improvement of people's health and therefore quality of life through better health care delivery • Ingenix: a health information company. Data is the foundation of Ingenix and the basis for our solutions • UnitedHealth Group is our largest customer • Other Ingenix customers include more than 3,000 hospitals, 250,000 physicians, 2,000 payers and third-party administrators, 40 pharmaceutical companies and 100 FORTUNE 500 companies Galaxy's DQ program: Monitoring and measuring Galaxy's data quality
• Integrity of primary and foreign keys through the annual baseline assessment of gross data quality • Data quality of business -defined key attributes -Member system ID for medical and pharmacy claim data -Company code for claim and pharmacy data -Current indicator function for medical provider data
• Number of issues reported and being actively resolved, by subject area
• Post-load DQ report: 3 to 4 times per month • Quarterly DQ report: Future state: Improving stakeholder relations • Defining, tracking and addressing "source system issues" • Better managing expectations about data by educating end users and source system owners (consumers and creators) • Improving the data that comes into the data base by bridging gaps between creators and consumers
Lessons learned: Developing metrics
• Initial metrics turned out to be simple:
-Control charts to track percentages of defaults over time -Bar charts to present a comparison of tables that did and did not meet 4 sigma
• What took work was defining and clarifying which metrics would effectively represent the state of the data in the database • Created a method for evaluating additional metrics using the same structure • Developed an approach for defining metrics that use a different structure 9 th International Conference on Information Quality, 2004 Lessons learned: Knowledge sharing
• Having an environment where people know their data and share their insight into data issues is very valuable • As a data quality take away: The more users know about the data, the better able they will be to use it • Type of information is more important than the amount of information in managing expectations of data consumers

